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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-I Examination, 2020

SANSKRIT
PAPER-SANA-I
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

Answer any three questions from the following:
(a) Define and illustrate any three from the following:

15×3 = 45
5×3=15

“kkfyuh ( lzX/kjk ( #fpjk ( misUnzotzk ( olUrfryde~ ( gfj.khA
OR
Scan and illustrate any three from the following:

5×3 =15

(d) izorZrka izÑfrfgrk; ikfFkZo%A
([k) u rTtya ;Uu lqpk#i³~dte~A
(x) ,’k RokefHkuod.B”kksf.krkFkhZA
(?k) ;k dqUnsUnqrq’kkjgkj/koyk ;k “kqHkzoL=ko`rkA
(³) Do p fuf”krfuikrk otzlkjk% “kjkLrsA
(b) (i)

Join in Sandhis any three from the following:

1×3=3

rr~ $ JqRok ( equs $ vkxPN ( rs $ v/kquk ( glu~ $ pfyr% ( eul~ $ bZ’kk
(ii) Disjoin the Sandhis in any three of the following:

1×3=3

lk/kwäe~ ( xok{k% ( }kfoekS ( rf)re~ ( miSfrA
(iii) Account for the case-endings in any three from the following underlined
words.

1×3=3

dkekr~ Øks·/kksfHktk;rsA
dfo’kq dkfynkl% Js’B%A
okrk; dfiyk fo|qr~A
n”kjFk bfr ujifrjklhr~A
l vklukr~ i”;frA
(iv) Bring out the difference in meaning in any three of the following pairs.
;okuh and ;oukuh

2×3=6

fiz;l[k% and fiz;l[kk
vFkhZ and vFkZoku~
LFkyk and LFkyh
lw;kZ and lwjh
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(c) Name and expound the Samāsas in any five from the following:

3×5 = 15

izR;{ke~ ( ioVh ( ?ku”;ke% ( ekrkfirjkS ( fueZf{kde~ ( n.Mknf.M ( vXuh’kksekS (
fiz;aonkA
OR
Correct or justify any five from the following:
(d) u`flagk; ueLdqeZ%A

3×5 = 15

([k) eq[ksu f=ykspu%A
(x) iwftrks ;% lqjklqjS%A
(?k) tkra oa”ks HkqoufofnrsA
(³) lR;a ifjR;DRok feF;ka ek HktA
(p) iznh;rka nk”kjFkk; eSfFkyhA
(N) vikjk HkxokuL; efgekA
(t) f/kd~ jkKs] ;% iztk u “kklfrA
(d) Translate into Sanskrit and write in Devnāgarī script:

15

The Ganges flowed down to the earth from the head of Śiva. There, while
flowing, the Ganges disturbed the sacrifice of a sage, named Jahnu. So, the sage
drank all water of the Ganges completely in anger. Then on hearing the earnest
request of Bhagīratha, he released the Ganges again. So the river is called
Jāhnavī.
OR
The character of a good man is like that of a tree. The tree stands in the rays of
the sun. Still it gives shade to the travelers standing beneath it. The woodcutter
may strike at its root, but it never withdraws its shade from his head. Its branches
afford shelter to many birds. Such is the character of good men.
(e) Translate into English:

15

loZ/kus’kq fo|k/kueso Js’Be~A fo|So euq’;k.kka ijea Hkw’k.ke~A lqfo”kkya x`ga lqfoiqya /kua
dqlqfera ;kSoua p dkyo”kkr~ {k;a ;kfUrA fo|k/kuUrq nkusu of/kZreso HkofrA u fg fo|k
cfg%”kksHkka lEikn;fr] ijUrq vUr%dj.ko`Ùks#Ues’k.kkr~ lk cqf)izd’kZa fon/kkfrA fonq’kka
loZ=So leknj%A rLekr~ ;FkkFkZeso mäe~ pk.kD;iknsu& Lons”ks iwT;rs jktk fo}ku~
loZ= iwT;rs bfrA
OR

dL;fpr~ u`iL; fiz;lsod% vklhr~ dfr~ okuj%A ,dnk u`i% funzka xr%A okuj% O;tusu
ra u`ie~ voht;r~A rfLeu~ le;s ,dk ef{kdk u`iL; ukfldk;ke~ mikfo”kr~A okuj% okja
okja rka O;tusu fuokj;fr LeA ef{kdkfi iqu% iqu% vkxR; r=So vfr’Br~A ,rsu okuj%
Øq)% lu~ [kM~xsu rka izgjfr LeA ef{kdk rq mM~Mh; nwjexPNr~A u`iL; ukfldk fNUuk
tkrkA
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(f) Write an essay in simple Sanskrit on any one from the following:

15

(d) vLekda ns”k%A
([k) o³~xs’kq nqxksZRlo%A
(x) ifjos”knw’k.ke~A
(?k) fo|k nnkfr fou;e~A

2.

Write short note on any one from the following:

5

;fr% ( o`Ùke~ ( ek=kA
N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail /
Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour
after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of
the same answer script.
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